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the surrouudiug atmosphere. When the surface of th ,e 
earth thus cools down more rapidly than the incumben 
air about It, and when the air is saturated with moisture,

present work, death overcome by life. ' 1 cannot sweep 
the darkness out, but 1 can shine It out,’ said John New-
Ion. We cenuot .«mr*. dead work, out of the rliurch. thrn bvthe couUct o( temperatures, the .1. become, 
but we ceu live them out. If we .ecu., the church of lo moi,lure, end yield. It. .pray. «mi
having pneumonia, let u. who ere imllvlilu.1 ніг cell, in v,por„ t(> ^ ,b4pcd by . n„,„T,i i„w, ,hc ««me which 
th.t church breathe deeply, «ml w.it ,»tlently .ml pr.y |eUD,w ,he worll| ou, o( ch„os ,nd orll„, thr „nivtr.e ; 
bellevlngly, .nil one niter another of the ob.tructed cell. ,„d the„ whsl жм іп,ШЬіе become, vi.iblc in drop, of 
will open to the Spirit, till couvaletccnce I. re eet.bll.hed KtlliDg d,w So wh,„eVer dew i. .eentofnil, there

must 6rst have he vu a flowing down of auushine in the 
day, and then a responsive current of warmth uprising 
in the night toward ihe rtgion whence it c me The 
earth receives and yet returns the heat the heavens gave, 
and as if to reward

igljPKeching and thankful heart.—

The Renewal of Morning.
8Y GRORGR MAT1IKSON, D. D.

" The gkiry of the Lord cams into the house, by the 
way of the gate whose prospect is toward the east — 
Kzekiel xliii. 4.

There are some places which catch the morning, and 
some which catch the evening sun. There are gates 
which look toward the east, and there are gstea which 
look toward the west. When life fronts the west, it is 
contemplating old *<e ; when life fronts the east, it is 
contemplating youth. When Christ enters the temple of 
the heart, we have always an eastern prospect. It does 
not matter how old we are or how dilapidated the tem
ple ; the moment Christ enters the prospect is eastern. 
The first cry of every Christian is to get back to the 
morning. What do you mean by the prayer to have 
your sins forgiven ? It is simply the cry to retread your 
past—to go back to the morning sun. Why do you not 
merely say, " Let the dead past bury its dead ; I will try 
to live better in the future ” ! It is because you want 
not simply a golden west, but a golden east—not merely 
a fine evening, but a retrieved morning. That is why 
you cry for the expiation of the past. You want to have 
the sense of beginning again, of being a child again. 
You want to feel, not merely that there are no blots on 
your present page, but that there are no blots on your 
past page. Nothing causes you to blot the new page 
like the memory of blots on the old. You seek a fresh 
■tart—a morning prospect, a window toward the east, a 
view of the rising sun ; nothing els>* will give you a 
sens* of glory.

My brother, in Christ this glory may be voars ! Other 
masters can promise yon gulden west, other masterч 
can point you to the hopr of н new day when this day 
has closed ; but they all leave the present day in the 
blackness of darkness ; none point you back to a re

in every part."
With Dr. Girdenthls was not meiely u theory. He 

demonstrated its trnth and power. . Speaking of his 
twenty-five years of service in the Clarendon street 
church, President Andrews, of Bro n University, said 
" Look at the way in which he administered this church, 
which by the grace of God he led by a gradual process 
into such illumination as to the mind of God and such 
elimination of worldly elements that it is a fitting place 
for the Holy Ghost to preside ; aud the Holy Ghost did 
preside here, as, I venture to say, He presides in, per-

That

itude the dew lie icends to
refresh and giadden 
A. Clark.
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Looking Through the Darkness.
Looking through the darkness 

Of a mild November eveniug,
At the lighted village windows,

At the rifts among the clouds - 
Listening through the silence 

To the swiftly passing footsteps,
And the murmur of a brook

That the gloom completely shrouds.
Now and then a fi.ful wind

haps, no other one church in the United States 
church is itself a living epistle."

No other opportunity for constant, devote 1 religious 
work compares with the Church of Christ that holds 
forth the word of life in services of worship, instruction, 
helpfulness, and sympathy with everything that glorifies 
God by bringing Christ to men and men to Christ 
N. Y. Observer.

Stirs the sleeping pinetrees, 
Theu through leafless branches 

Rustles sighing past.
Slowly grin clouds brighten, 

Rifts of blue grow wider,
Till the tranquil stars 

Shluc down fair at last.
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Fruitful in Works.
"Fruitful in every good work." A life that is full of 

the knowledge of God, and has a walk worthy of Christ, 
is certain to be fruitful. Such a life cannot fail to bear 
good fruit, and there is nothing artificial about it. It is 
not fruit hung upon the life, but growing out ot it. The 
abundant life produces such fruit. I saw in an expoii- 
tion some time ago apples, peaches, grapes aud oranges 
made of papier uiache, aud it looked just like fruit. It 
was made to fool people with. There was no odor about 
it and no substance in it. It simply appeared to he 
There is much Christian work like the papier uiache 
fruit, not produced by internal life. The workers are 
like convicts in a chain gang ; they ht\.ye tasks which 
they mus perform ; their motive is to keep up appear
ances. "Fruitful in every good work" means much 
frnit rather than great fruit. The world is fed not by the 
rare specimens which we see at the fair, but hv the little 
grapes and little grains of wheat and corn. Herein ia 

alone can possess. It may be yours this day. However my valher glorified that ye bear much fruit " We may 
old, broken, shaken you be, it may be yours this day—
■hall be yours if you will it. For you the kindling east 
once more is waiting. For yon the star of Bethlem once 
more ie shining. For you the garments of a child once 
more are weaving. For you the race of life once more 
le opening. A second baptism ie before yon ; a new 
name will tie given yon ; the blood ol . higher birth will Df ,he nation. Dining the Invaaion oi Scotleud
be the at.-ting ol your day. Von will retii.ee the w«.te by ,hc i)m„, the enemy were «.le.ucing in ihe dark
ol the veni.hed year. ; yonr glory la coming from the upon them ooc pltcked hi. hare loot by « .harp tbtatle,
eastern gate.—Chtiatiau World. cried out with pain. The cry waa heard by a «entry, who

sounded the alarm, aroused the soldiers and gained the 
battle. If I can he only a little thistle, pricking the foot 
of evil, I may bear fruit in the glory of God.—A. C. 
Dixon.

Looking through the darkuesi, 
Listening through the silence,

Feeling the Almighty Power 
That controlleth all.

Power and love almighty,
Infinite, eternal;

Love that will riot fail us 
Whatsoe'er befall.

I/Ooking through the darkness 
Of sorrow and of trial—

Front the lights of earthly happiness, 
Uncertain, insecure,

Upward through the storm-clouds 
To the brightness far above them,

To the joys that are immortal.
To the hie 

Through deep sorrow's stillness also,
Wc must hear swift footsteps passing 

Steps o! those who know not, heed not, 
Often trusted ones, and dear.

But there’s One who understandetb. 
Who we feel is always with us,

•And his tender voice keeps whispering 
Words that strengthen, soothe and ch 

Like the fitful wind that surged 
Through the sweepiug pinetrees, 

Memory, o'er aud o'er must wake 
Past experiences of pain.

But the present's leafless branches 
Tnrill with hope amid their sadues». 

For the springtime nears to quicken 
Them to life and bloom again.

Heavy clouds of grief grow lighter 
As a glory breaks afar,

S Radiant portals gleam and beckon,
And above—lo, Bethlehem's Star. 

Looking through the darkness, 
Listening thiough the stillneea,

Fee ing the Almighty Power 
That controlleth all.

Power aud Love Almighty,
Infinite, nnchauglng,

Love that will not fail us 
Whatsoe'er befall.

trieved morning. Jesus does; he offers to rekindle your 
east. He promises to wash your past blemishes away, to
erase the blots from the gage of yesterday. He offers 
to make your badness work for good — to lift 
the stumbling-blocks >you have left upon 
the highway aud make them the stepping-

ssetlness that's sure.stones of man. That, my brother, is your prospect of 
glor)—an eastern prospect, a morning prospect. Go 
forth to meet it ! Go forth with youth's elastic step ! 
There is a step which belongs only to the feet on the 
threshold ; there is a lightness of tread which beginners

be two ambitious to bear big fruit. ‘ Do good unto all 
men." Let no opportunity piss, aud it may be that in 
eternity we will find that the little deeds were the great
deeds in their results

On the national arms of Scotland is the engraving of 
the thistle, and it nieam th-її one little thistle was the
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Stand by Your Church.
jt Л jt

The Sermon That is After a Soul.
How often the church laments the coldness of many 

who ought to be warmly engaged in her work. Bnt some 
people become so warm that they find the church too 
cold, and therefore withdraw from aptlve fellowship. 
Hsving waxes! spiritually fat, they kick.. To those whoee 
consciences compel them to this view of duty, we com
mend the words and example of one of the most gifted 
men that ever adorned the American pastorate, the Rev. 
Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston. " Why not," said Dr. 
Gorden, " withdraw from a church which has become

The sermon that Is after a soul is, like the Master 
"filled with compassion." It will have in it what wts iu 
Christ's eyes when he locked ou Peter, with the curses 
and denials scarce off that poor disciple's lips. It will 
have in it what was in Christ's voice when he flood

Wolfville. —Bkssir R. C<x*.swgi,L.
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The Horse.
JOB XXXIX.

Hast thou given the horse his strength and speed ? 
Or hast thou clothed his neck with thunder loud ? 
And cau'et thou smile his boiling heart with dread ? 
Terrible the glory of hi* nostrils' fl imes :
Rejoicing in his strength, he paweth wild,
Aud goeth fearless on to meet armed men ;
At fear ne mocketh, and the piercing sword.
The glittering spear and the quiver ring 
Against his bide, loud >o ind< the hrmèn shield.
In fiercest rage he swalloweth ihe ground 
And ueighetii 'tnong the trumpets Dealing 
He smelleth blood of battle far, ana beam 
The captain's shout aud thundering of th-л chariots.

Arthur D WilmoT.

weeping over Jerusalem, a.id said, "How oft would I 
have gathered th> children together, S* a hen gathereth
her brood under her wings, and ye won 
severest rebuke will get its chief severity' from the deep 
undertone of divine compassion. Ajlff whether it be 

finitely patient, abiding «till In Hi» honee so long ee there WBrning or „treaty, command or invitation, the terror,
ere two or three who gethcr in Chrlet'e name to conetitute o[ thc ,BW or the (orgteenee. ol the ho,pel, the pithoa ol
a temptum in templo, a aanctuery within a eenctuery, « .nderlng and beseeching and purandng ioya will bathe it
where He may find ж home. *n and make It clear that il the sermon doea not bring

“ What the lungs are to the air, the church la to the the prodigal home it will be because he preferred to
Holy Spirit ; and each individual believer la like a cell in trample on his father's heart and mnrder mercy, 
those lunge. If every cell ie open and unobstructed the Brethren of the ministry, what are aermoue to "the 
whole body ia full of light ; but if through a sudden times," compared with sermons to the eternities? Ser-
cold, congestion sets in, so that the large number of these mona of instruction are indeed priceless. But the gos-
celle are closed, then the entire burden of breathing ia pelia not simply food fur saints. It is a cry of alarm. It 
thrown upon the few which remain unobstructed. With is a word of rescue. It is a call to repentance. If sin - 
redoubled activity these now inhale and exhale the air nera ate not brought to Christ, how can they be built up
till convalescence return. So we strongly believe that a in Christ? Let it never be forgotten that sjula are before
few Spirit-filled diadplee are auEdent to save a church, ua every Sabbath—sinful, unsaved, perishing, lost souls,
that the Holy Ghost, acting through these, can and doea Men of God, "throw out the lifeline."—Herrick Jobu- 
bring back recovery and health to the entire body. Woe, eon. 
then, to thoee who judge before the time ; who depart 
from their brethren and alam the door behind them be
fore which Jeans ie gently knocking ; who spew the 
church out of their mouths while He, though rebuking 
it, still loves it and owns it and invitee it to enp with

thus secularized and desecrated, it is asked ? To which 
we reply emphatically, ' Until the Holy Spirit with
draws we are not called npon to do so.' And He is ln-

not." The

Salisbury, N. B.
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Spring-time in the Soul.
My soul ! hast thou, like nature, been asleep ?
Has winter wrapped her mantle 'round thee close, 
Her icy hand benumbing thee with cold ?
Then learn a lesson from the springing grans,
From countless miracle* around thee now.
Know, oh mv soul ! the scattering time lias come ; 
Who stays his hand shall reap no harvest f ir 
Nof shall rejoice when bounteous fruits ere stored. 
Sow with a liberal hand—a faithful heart 
Seeds gathered from God's planting in thy life, 
While hope, attendant, whispers words of cheer, 

And faith, grown stronger, walks beside thy way. 
Then wait for early, and for latter rains 
To change thy toils to flowers and to fruits.

л л Л

The Mystery of the Dew.
If clouds are necessary to produce raiu, sunshine is an 

Him. * For the law of the Spirit of life ia Christ, essential to the formation of dew. A dewy morning only 
Jeans hath made me free from the law of ain and death,' follows a day whoee sun has well warmed up the earth. 
Write* the epeeUe. This ie the method ot the Laid'» It І» neceeeery thet the heat ehould readily radiate into Лігам B. Pitch,
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